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Wc the undersigned c ommittee take
this method to inform the public that
they will hold a JJ I5ean Soup and
Oyster supper in A. J. Evans' Hall on
Saturday 'evening April it, 1801 in
honor of their first anniversary, also of
the 26th anniversary of General Lee's
unconditional surrender to General U.
S. Grant. Proceeds to go to the
funds of C. B. Brockway Camp 270
Sons of Veterans, U. S. A.

Respectfully Yours.
T. C. Fisher.
Jacob Stiner.

'. B. Dawson.
Jordan Williams.
Arthur Fisher.
Committee.

E. Jacobs & Son expect to open
their new bakery in the Kinney
building next Tuesday.

William Patterson died at Benton
last week Wednesday, aged 50 years,
and was buried on Saturday. He
operated the Chapin mill for the past
thirteen years. A sister survives him.

The regular meeting of W. C. T. U.
will be held in theY M. C. A. room
April 14, at three o'clock.

Representative Baker thinks his
ballot reform bill will pass the house,
but he doesn't venture a prediction as
to its fate after it shall have gone over
to the senate. Mr. Baker says there
is no truth in the report that the re-

publican steering committee wants the
measure deteated, but his statement
doesn't harmonize with the views of
Representative Lytic, of Huntingdon.
Mr. Lytic, who is a member of the
steering committee, declared that he
has become disgusted with the ballot
reform question since the recent mock
election held under the system in one
of the ante rooms of the house, and
he doesn't know whether or not he will

vote for Baker's bill on its final pas
sage. He says there is a great deal
more secrecy in the present method
by which a farmer, for instance, can
make up his ticket in his home aided
by the advice of his wife, or on the
stump of a tree on his way to the polls
Mr. Lytle's change of attitude will

create a good deal of surprise after it
shall have become knon, as he seem-
ed to be heartily for the measure but a
short time ago.

There is a very general demand for
ballot reform all over the state, and if
the present legislature fails to pass
some measure looking in that direction
the Republican party must accept the
responsibility.

Claims Against Italy-Secretar-

Blaine, through Governor
Pattison, last Friday addressed a long
communication to District Attorney
Darte requesting him to furnish the
State Department at Washington with
all the particulars of the tragedy in
which Paymaster McClure and his as-

sistant, Flanagan, were murdered by
'Red Nose Mike" and his companions,

Guiseppe Bevivino and Vincenzo Vil-lal- a.

Mike made at the time of his trial
a full confession, implicating Bevivino
and Villala in the murder. This con-

fession together with all the other tes-

timony in the case, was forwarded to
Italy and was supposed to be used in
the trial of the escaped murderers.
There is every reason to believe, how-

ever, that this trial never took place
and the Italian Governm.-n- t has failed
to bring the criminals to justice.

District Attorney Darte of Luzerne
County, on Saturday said that the
United States had a far better case

Italy than Italy had against the
United States, and if the question is

properly considered it would go against
the Europeans. Times.

Not In The Second Hand Business- -

As Sheridan was entering court one
day carrying his books and briefs in 0

green bag, according to the custom of
the time, some of his brother barris-

ters, thinking to play a joke on him,
urged some boys to ask him if he had
old clothes for sale in his green bag.
"Oh no!" instantly replied Slwidan,
"they arc all new suits." Han Fran-cisc- o

Argonaut
OLIVElt WENDELL HOLMES,

When axlced if alt diseases were curable If treated
earlv, said ' Yet, but some dlaeases began two
iiuudrmi yea ago " Precisely no one knows
when aorofula and specific diseases began. We
only know tliat we inberit hUlii dlnauee, king
evil, rheumatism, brils.atwceiises, wulteswelliUKa,
&o., and tlie mediual world ia just Naming that
Cactus Blood Cure la the one only Infallible veg-
etable neutraliier of these blood valuta.

bold by
U. A. McKulvy, druggist, Bloouwburg, Pa.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

COLUMBIAN.

IUX)C)MSHuiT(irA7

POULTRY N0TE3-No- .

1 1.

Grain of anv kind that is musty or
filthy should not be led, as it is un
healthy.

In building that new hen house put
the windows on the south side and
near the floor.

Also if possible make the out yards
face the south.

Watch your male birds, if they show
any signs of weakness they are unfit
for breeders.

The Iioss of the roost is the one to
breed from, i 11 else being equal.

This time of the year the doors and
windows should be opened often to
admit fresh air and sunshine.

Dry earth and sifted coal ashes are
nowhere of greater service than on the
floor of the duck house, a sprinkle of
earth or ashes, covered with a laytr of
straw will make things sweet and com-
fortable. farm Journal.

W. B. Ckrman.

A Valuable Find.

Shenandoah, Pa., April 5, Upon
the real estate interest of the Haupt
family at Fr.ickville, three miles from
th's city, a discovery has been made
that will revolutionize the value of
property there. For apme time a
large tract on this valuable estate has
been the subject of much speculation,
owing to the peculiar grayish color of
the soil. The thought suggested it-

self that it might be pottery clay, owing
to its oily appearance and susceptibil-
ity of being worked with very little ex-

ertion into a condition of plasticity
equal to that of ordinary glaziers' put-
ty. A specimen was sent to the
Moorehead clay works, of Philadel-
phia, to have the green, unprepared
clay subjected to a fire test.

It was found to take the glaze on
the first heat. It was first put in the
"busquit" and then "slipped", or
glazed, which is said to be a very se-

vere test for green clay. The result
has exceeded the most sanguine hopes
of the fortunate possessors, microscop-
ic investigation revealing no "erase,"
or "crack," in the enamel or glaze.
This test demonstrates that it is the
first American clay that has been dis-

covered that can compete with the fa
mous Kilmarvack factories of Scot-
land. Scottish brick has now a mo-

nopoly of the American market at $2
per 1,000.

MABBLED.

At the residence of the Pastor of the
Lutheran church corner of Fifth . and
Iron Sts. on the Fifth ult. Mr. James
Dunlap and Mrs. Addie Pierce both of
Berwick, Pa.

At the bride.'s house on Third St. on
the 12th ult by Rev. P. A. Heilman,
Miss Sadie Evans and Mr. Herbert A.
Kemp, the Photographer, both of
Bloomsburg, Pa.

At the house of the bride's brother,
C. A. Kleim on Main St Mr. Charles
H. MacArthur and Miss. Annie D.
Kleim, both of Laurel Run Pa., were
united in holy matrimony by Rev. P.
A. Heilman.

At the home of Rev. P. A Heilman
on Fifth St. April a, '91 Mr. Jacob
Haney of Danville Pa. and Miss Nora
E. Foulke of Buckhorn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbea Bab waa rick, w. (are her Oastorla.

Whan aha was a Child, aha cried for OaetorU,

When aha became Mlaa, aha clung to Oaatorla,

Whan aha had CTill1ran,ibegaTetheinOatnrU.

Advertising.

Is by do mcaus a paying benefit to
nurcuanU unless it is properly looked
after. 80 rai.ny people think that by

writing eonietblUR funny that it will cap.
turo all readers of a bewspaper, but it
Joes not. What we call a catchy thing
is Manners' Double Extract farsapanlla
for bad blood, pimples, eczema, aalt
rheum, scrofula, erysipelas and numer-

ous other diseases arising from bad blood.

Manuers' Double Extract Sarsapnrllla can
be found for sale at all drug stores. Price
SO cents a bottle. tf.

Miss. Lillie Doak has moved her
dress-makin- g establishment from Stern-er'- s

building on Main street to the
II. C. Hartman residence on Market
street. She is now in Philadelphia
getting the latest Spring styles. a t.

If You Want a Position,

on salary, expenses paid, see advertise-
ment on page 5 headed "A Chance to
Make Money.7

A.N (IKEQ'jALLID OPPORTUNITY.

An ucuqui.l!. d opportunity I r proftt- -

ablo invrstnu'ot In town lots on ey
terms In a healthy ami prosperous locality.

Tim Lund Improvement
Company r fTcr at public tn'.u iibotit Five
tlnodrcil Building Loti, eiluulc in tho

thriving find progressive town of Blooms-bur.- ',

Pen nit.
Tho lota nre forty fiet In front and

about 150 feet In depth.
Trrms of Sals, the holiest nod heat

bidder the buyer, letny-nv- o dollars
down, tho balnnco in monthly payments
of flvo dollars with interest. Deferred
pnyments secured by bond and mort-

gage. A deed lu feo simp.lt; to be given
for n lot clear of all iucumhruncc.

Bale will take place on the premises at
10 o'clock in the morning of eaeh day,
Thursday and Friday, March 20th and
27th A. P. 1301, and be continued
through April following) commencing
with Thursday of each week.

Excellent ficlory sites free.
See hand bills and inarm. For further

articular apply to The Bloomsburg
and Improvement Co.

J. U. Funk.
tf. Secretary.

Tor Salo.

A valuable farm in Mt. Pleasant
township is for sale. For terms and
particulars inquire of Guy Jacoby,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Manners' Dotiblo Extract tfarsaparilla
for Catarrh is and always will be a lead-e- r,

aa iti curative powers cannot bo beatj
price 60c a bottle. For salo by all drug-
gists.

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
furs : Fox, mink, musk rats, skunks, etc.

Louis Lowbndbko.

Female Weakness Positive (Jure. Free.

To the Editor: Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the thousand and one ills
which arise from deranged female or-

gans. I will send two bottles of my
remedy, krkk to any lady, if they will
send their Express and P (). Address.
Yours truly, Dr. J: B. Makchisi,

Utica, N. V.

Horse and Wagon for Salo.

A mare 4 years old, well broke,
weight 1 100.

A good platform delivery wagon
nearly as good as new, box 1 2 ft. long,
capacity 2500, either of above will be
sold cheap.

White & Connerr,
Orangeville,

Attention, Farmers.

All we ask of those in need of a
good plow, land roller, Scotch or
spring tooth harrows, corn planters, or
grain drills, is to call and see us and
get our prices before buying elsewhere.
We also keep a variety of plow re.
pairs.

White & Conner,
Orangeville.

For Sale. Two yearling colts,
both mares, for sale cheap for cash.
Inquire of J. S. Williams, auctioneer,
Bloomsburg, Pa. Apr. 3-- 4 t

BLOOD.
SORB

Only genuine Mood purifier knoicn. It cure
$kin diseases, rheumatism, gout, liver and kid-

ney trouble; and remove! alt scroftitous and
specific Mood taints. So mineral, no allures
and no relapse. Sold by O. A. McKelvu, Drug.
gUt, Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

7. H. BBOOKE & CO.

Have you decided having
your home papered this
Spring ? Make up your mind
to do it, then come and look
over our stock; select your
papers and we will give you
estimates in the piece or on the
wall.

Our line 13 complete in de-

tail. We have gathered the
choicest designs and colorings
from the finest makers and can
give your walls a treatment to
produce any desired effect.

The designs this season are
made to match in color and
figure, side, ceilings, and friezes.

Contrasts are pleasing not
severe, though rich when col-

ors are properly combined.
We have just opened a fine

line of fringed window curtains
they are correct in color and

right in price.
Then too we have the goods

in piece and make curtains to
fit any windows; you select
the goods, we make the cur-
tains and put them on the win-

dows.
Come and examine our

goods and get our prices.
W. H. BROOKE & CO.

InOurPopularBr2ud

WflltefouacLcL

totefyad. ?
A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PR IOC

LOOK
FOR

THIS

ON
EACH
PLUQ

IFYCU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA-SWEE-
T

PIECE OF

TOBACCO
JJONtfAIL TO GIVE

.AsOfoui Dealer Fou, It
DontTakeny.Othih

Jno. RNZER & EROSounviulttS

Just opened a fine line of fringed
dado and plain window curtains at

V. H. Brooke & Co's.

Wall paper Contract work a
specialty, VV. H. Brooke & Co.

CLARK SON.
Show this week lull lines of

Spring Dress Goods in new-

est shades, with full lines of
Black including many of Priest-
ley & Co.'s productions in
special black goods. Priest-ley- s'

silk warp veils at $2,50
worth $3.50, only limited lot.
Tans and slates in Henriettas,
Broadcloths etc. now so popu-
lar. Special lot of Mohairs
this week,, full lines of Hosiery
of all kinds, Gloves, Under-
wear, Ribbons, Ties, Laces,
Hamburgs, Coutiterpanes Ta-

ble Linens & Napkins ; Lace
Curtains 2 special bargains at
$1.50 and $1.75 pair. Curtain
poles 20c up, chains etc. Cor-
sets, Clark's 77 in black and
gold now. Windsor ties 5c
and up, fancy pins, pocket-book- s,

etc. Window Shades
40c and up.

CLARK & SON.

H. A. KEMP,
PHOTO & CP.AY01I

ARTIST.
Has removed from Slaves'

Block over Schuyler's Hard-
ware Store, in Gallery lately
occupied by Nesbit.
Fine Cabiuets $1.50 per Doz.

and upwards.
A SPECIAL OFFER.

1 Crayon picture, life size,
framed in 5 inch gilt and plush
frame, and 1 doz. best $3.00
cabinets all for $8.00.

This offer only good for 30 days from
April 1st. Copying, Viewing and tak-

ing Groups a specialty.
Bi.oomsiiurg, Pa.

EGGS t SGGS !

From Barred 'TLYMOUTII KOCKS."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CA l'.J,

Tho Oriht LnyetH.

AT I.)0 13, OH 1 50 Ililt
6 Id; U8.

W. B. UEUMAN,

tf. Wlllville, Pa.

ALEXANDER liROTJIERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Hciiry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPEiTir-- - Goods Sipeci-a-lt-st- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Hole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Losdrco, Noma1., Indian Princosc, Samcon, Silvor Asb- -

Bloomsburg, Pa.
. X

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

AltPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BIOWEE'S
2nd Door above Court House. "

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

KESTY & HOFFMAN,

radical 11

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,

Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and
all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLR

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,
VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE COT TO ORDER.

ACENTS FOR

Garfield Injector Co., Garfield
Double Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector. .

All work done bv us is Guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to.

SHOPS - 6th and 0ENTEE STEEETS- -

THOMAS G0RREY.

COHTRACTCR i:i M
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Do&ler in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.

REAL ESTATE
FOfclAU IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main StreeL Desirable building lot 60x214,

price Sim
Fifth street House and lot, bouse rents tor tt

per month, room to build several more housest
110 teet front on Fifth street, price $1060.

first Street Frame house, t rooms, lot 50x114,
price $1060.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price $0.

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house, 8
rooms, barn, One fruit, 4c, lot 79x
900, price $4600.

Main Street Large store building, with dwell-
ing bouse on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two streetM, price $4000.

Third Street. Large 8 room house, lot 64x313.
Price $STO0.

Second Street, Kast nfPenn. Corner lot, 60 ft.
front. Price $800.

Second Street. Vine large residence, 11 rooms
excluHlvo of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Sixth Street, Xorth Side Neat New two story
frame house, 7 rooms, veranda in front and side.
Price $im

Sixth Street, North Side New two story frame
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $1100

Sixth Street, Xorth Side House and lot with
63 feet front on Street. Price $MK.

Sixth Street, Xorth Side New two story frame
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $1100.

Fine Brick Heuldence In Espy Pa., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair
receutly papered and painted, well at door, els-ter- n,

good stable and outbuildings, trult of all
kinds. Price $1000.
Of WlNTIKSTKSN BKCKI.IT,

First National Bunk Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

v-- CMMCHCi.lEK'S EKCUSH
PEKMYRflVAL HIL3.

1..- -. m ,.i 1 i'n Xl TM!jprliMt Bill Ibrnmlt. f ("
I i W nra- - . iWiiustl't tr 1... Illu.
I gl hiiil liranil, lu r?il uiil'icboi., m.i4V JL9 vikb blu.nbbou. TuksBtf ulhftp. H.d14.

J (tunpB) for ptrtl.uktr. ftiitl HeUef tbv
1.i11m, IK", b, MklL HlVjt

OkUkwtw ChMaUaTc, lUdlua ., 1'kUaiU, I'm

Farmers, Attention!

Look at this list of Farm
Implements, all made by well
known Manufacturers, whose
names are guarantee for their
work.
Deering Binders & Mowers

OLIVER CHI 1 : : 3 PLOWS,
HAMBURG PLOWS,

and tho Famous
Euckeyo Drills, Cultivators and

Hay Rakes.
Have you seen the New

Easy Buckeye Riding Cultiva-
tor, a Wonderful Success:
Send for Illustrated Catalogues
and Prices.

Mr. B. F. Rice our Travel
ling Salesman, will be pleased
to call upon anyone who in-

tends to buv Farm Inmlements
of any kind, this season.

A full line of Repairs. Plow
points, Shares, etc., always on
hand.

D. W. KITCHEN.
RULE AND NOTICE.

Elijah Hasa 1 In the Court nf f
rs. Pleas of Columbia Coantjr

Tuo. M. Hocbib.J No. 174 Feby. Tern. MM.
Ejectment for purchase money Tor oertan

premises, whereof the following 1b a ilm iiIihIImi
Situate In the township of Bugarloaf In Colom-
bia county. Pa., and on the north aide of tfea
fiublle road leading up the West branch of Phk.

and beginning at a post In the v$m
of said public road and line of land of t. W.Perry, thence bv the same north six dwnaa
five minutes east, one hundred and seventy
tonw ana iwotenm rent 10 a pose ana wena
north twenty-si- x decrees thirty mlnutea nAeight and five-tent- teet to a post, theana
north seventy-seve- n degrees west fourteen ana
eight-tent- hs feet to an apple tree, thence mMa
ten aegrees west, one nunurea ana seventy
two-tent- feet to a post In the edge of tbejaok.
Ho road aforesaid, along land of the said XUJak
Hess, thence by the said public road south sixty
six detrrees five mlnutea east, thlrtv-tw-o and

reel to tne post, tne place of no
ning, containing niieen ana eignt-U-
penues 01 ianu. Ana me onenn navingre
ed that neither the vendee, the defendant 1

namea. nor any person claiming under him was
In possession or occupancy of the premises.
Thereupon on the 14th day of February, MM,
on motion of Mr. Freeze, attorney tor the plato-tlf- f,

for an order of publication and a Bate
on defendant to appear and plead to tho action
by the tlrst day of May Term ltwi, as per Act of
Assembly In such case made and pro video.
Order made and Kule granted as per motloa.by THKcomrr.

Certified from the Records this loth day
sbal of February A. D. 1891. O. M. Qoroa,
Fmsrzb, Atty, FroUur.

MKillip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only t(he best
work done. n-e- st

effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. ClarK &
Sons store.

BLOOMSBURG.

TRUST of NICHOLAS
Kli k. lixllor. lrinllal.Pay and Death liunetlls.

$50 TO $500, 9 Witt
Write loreluuliiiK, ai'iilli iitlon, and teium to
KecreluilfK. AUuitH 1 Kl bT OF Kit IU1LA8.

lUUhfili y Chi On: H , lilli cU 1) In. ) a.

1


